
It is neither fashionable nor common
in the American culture to eulogize the
living. This is unfortunate. We express
some of the most endearing thoughts of
affection for our friends and colleagues
only after it is too late for them to hear.
This is not entirely true of Robert L.

Hayne, ISI” ‘s Chief Editor, who died
on July 18, 1977. Bob heard me tell
him—though much too late in our long

‘‘marriage” —that I loved him as
much as my own brother. I would have
preferred that Bob read this public
tribute to him. He did confess his
enjoyment at reading my recent ac-
knowledgement of his role in my book
of essays.

But while he was alive he expressly
forbade me from doing this, even

though 1 had published tributes to
other 1S1 executives. In fact, he even
went so far as to suggest that after his

death the less mention of his name the
better,

Since we will all achieve that eternal
obscurity and oblivion soon enough, I
hope he would forgive this trespass. If
Bob Hayne does not want the world to
know he left it a better place because of

the unique person he was, certainly his
children and many friends will appre-

ciate some verbalization of their own

feelings.

When I wrote about Hayne recently I
erroneously confused his alma mater,
William & Mary, with another well-
known American college. He forgave
this error when he saw it, even though
he winced. But he did not question my
main point: that his education had
produced a person of such unique
culture that he surely must have seemed
an anachronism. Actually he was not
ordy a consummate scholar, a Renais-
sance Man, and a man for all seasons—
he was a cosmic soul, It is hard to
believe that such a force does not live
on in one way or another.

Part of the grief I feel for Bob is un-
doubtedly caused by guilt. Sometimes
we take our best friends for granted,
never realizing how little we know

about them. Bob and I knew each other
for 26 years, yet I hardly know his

children. As I try to biograph him I
realize that all 1 can remember is that
he was an orphan brought up in
Washington, D. C., and was later
adopted as a teenager by a woman I
never met.

Bob and 1lived in four eras. The first
was before we knew each other. We

met while working on the National

Library of Medicine’s Subject Heading
Authority List with Seymore Taine,

Sanfred Larkey, Helen Field and



Williamimr Himwich, We both then
went through a long pcriocl of asso{i~-

tmn with Smith, Kline & Frtmh La-

boratorim and shared a C1OSCfritmcfship

with ‘[’cd E{crdcgcn. Finally there was

our long [S[ association, Ixginning in

1‘)6’).

While hc WASalive it was difficult for

mc to Ict on to other (OllCLigLICS that I

cf]nsidcrcd Bob :is L]OW ~s a hrothrr. It

m~y lx L)r th~t rcawn that [ often

puihcd him to perform incredihlc frets

of dtita {compilation afld analysis. He

worked with such amazing speed that it

was hard to realize just how much was

getting ~ccomplishcci.

WC agreed to diwgrcc about many

things. Pcrhxpsourmmt rcccnt dispute

{onccrncd an csstiy he dr~ftcxl entitled

“[xwnardo in Blue Neon, ” about a

Philtidclphiti ~rtist’s rcnrfering In neon

Iighrs of DaVinci’s painting, 4’The Last

Supper. ” I went tu took at it and told

Bob 1 didn’t Ilkc it, but I couldn’t get

him to agree to dis~uss our disagrcc-

mcrft in Current Co7zten@’

Bob wiLsas comfortable with artistic

mmtcrpieccs as with graphic design,

with literary classics ,is with technical

writing, with Mozart as with David

BOWIC, HIS intimate knowledge of an-

clcnt mythology made one think hc

mu~t h~vc lived in ~ncicnt Greece, AS

WCII:ISRome and .slmdinavia, Hecould

rtu(i innumcrahlc languages, His last rc-

qtwst to mc was to purchase an Arabic-

Ixnguagc Bible so that he could usc it

[or ~tudying Arabic in the way he

preferred. We both discussed many

linguistically oriented projecrs—not the

least of which is the as-yet incomplete

tranditeratcd dictionary of Russian, on

which hc had made considerable pro-

gress. This project will be completed in

the ncxr future and will be a further

tc~timony to his mark on mc and on rhe

world.
Bob’s greatest failing as a manager

was his difficulty in saying no. He

wanted everything to get done and to

get done perfectly. [or years to {ome

the essays appearing in this column will

owe a large measure to Bob’s idem and

contributions,

‘[”hose of you who p~rticulxrly cmjoy

the 1S1 Press Digest should rcdizc th~t

it was launched under his tuteltigc. The

Same is true of C2tut20fl C/~JJZcJ, }{e

helped train many of my 1S1 Lo-workers

and numerous others clscwhcrc. He was

hahitual]y adopting “t)rph~ns” of one

kind or another.

Those who worked for Bob ~on-

sidercd him an ideal boss. He dc-

m~ndcd a lot, but he recognized and

tippreciated work well done. And his
~urnpctence was so broad that he never

had tn ask wsyonc to do something he

couldn’t do himself. Bob was respected

by evcryorw at ISI, but could laugh and

joke tind show a genuine interest in

cwcryonc from clerks to vice- presidents,

Some employee-s who didn’t know Bob

may have been intimidated by his

mr{mtic wit, but all of- those who got

close to him enjoyed his sharp, per-

ceptive intelligence and his readiness to

laugh.

Nothing can be said that can proper-

ly do justice to a person’s whole life,

and I would not even attempt to Lover

till of Bob’s talents or accomplishments

or Lharactcr. It is certain that he will be

sorely missed by all of’ his friends, I am

L(mfidcnt that 1S1and Current ContetztJ

will ~urvive, but I am equally Lonfident

that without Bob they will never be the

s:lmc.
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